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Biographical Note

The history of the lantern slide has its origins in seventeenth-century optical viewing devices which came to be known as "magic lanterns". The earliest slides for magic lanterns consisted of hand-painted images on glass, projected by itinerant showmen to amuse their audiences.[1] In 1849, about ten years after the invention of photography, lantern slides began to be produced photographically. Rapid improvements in photographic reproduction methods and more effective projection illuminants sparked the increased popularization of magic lantern slides. In the United States, magic lantern shows were especially popular in formal education settings. From the 1850s, following the lead of the Philadelphia-based Langenheim Brothers, a growing number of slide manufacturers retained stock collections of negatives from which lantern slides could be produced, assembled into thematic boxed sets, and sold to consumers, including universities, companies, clubs and other social organizations.[2] The vast majority of these commercial lantern slides were black-and-white positive images, created with the wet collodion or a dry gelatine process. Slide lantern photographers made either "contact" or "reduction" prints. They made contact prints by placing a negative over a piece of light-sensitive lantern glass and then developing the image by exposure under controlled light. For a reduction print, the photographer affixed the negative to a window with a clear view, and photographed the illuminated negative directly onto the light-sensitive lantern glass with a camera.[3] After the completion of the photographic process, slide makers often affixed a paper border to the lantern glass, covered it with a clear piece of

Scope Note

Lantern slides have their origins in optical projection devices dating to the seventeenth century, yet their widespread use did not begin until after the advent of the wet collodion photographic process by Frederick Scott Archer in the late 1840s. As the nineteenth century progressed, lantern slides with photographic images quickly became popular forms of public and private education and entertainment. The Photographic Lantern Slide collection is a source of visual imagery that spans the world in historical, architectural, cultural and agricultural subjects. It represents one of the most popular categories of lantern slides, travel destinations. It is international in scope, with scenes varying by locale, as indicated in the container listing. Many of the slides in this collection represent the sacred spaces of the Jewish, Buddhist, Christian and Muslim religions. Popular tourist destinations and historic sites are also prevalent, as are scenes of working people, housing structures, rural agriculture and transportation methods. Documentation pertaining to this collection is limited to information affixed to the slides. Studios, manufacturers and retailers are identified on printed or handwritten labels, and some slides bear dates ranging from 1902 to 1929. The hand colorists known as "the Misses Griffith" are identified on a number of slides, yet in most instances, the photographer who took the picture and the date of the negative's creation are not indicated. Nonetheless, the collection documents the products of a number of photographers, manufacturers, retailers of optical supplies and hand colorists. The collection is especially notable for its number of hand-colored lantern slides. The bulk of photographic lantern slides sold in the United States in the early twentieth century were black and white, products of the wet collodion or a gelatine photographic process. Hand coloring required additional skilled labor, space and tools, and delayed the mass production of the slides. Its relationship to painting on china and glass meant that women often performed the skilled labor. Transparent oil paints, aniline dyes or watercolors were most frequently used in the process, the slides sometimes baked in an oven to set the paint layers prior to subsequent pigment applications. While the earliest hand-colored slides required the painter's experimentation with different pigments and dyes, by the early twentieth century, paint manufacturers produced sets of colors specifically designed for slide lantern use.[1] Once the photographic image was ready for assembly, the binders often applied a gummed opaque paper border (called a mask) to the glass negative and then topped it with a clear glass cover. They then placed the two pieces of glass into a binding clamp and bound them together with gummed paper tape.[2] Slides could then be individually sold or grouped into thematic sets, placed in grooved boxes, and distributed. Originally housed in the wooden boxes associated with glass negatives, the majority of the slides bearing the labels of individual manufacturers and studios, the Photographic Lantern Slide Collection is representative of such commercial sales. In the early twentieth century, various American companies sold thematic slide lecture sets. The Keystone View Company (1892-1963), founded by the amateur photographer B.L. Singley in Meadville, Pennsylvania, was one of the largest commercial suppliers.[3] The McAllister family was another leader in the magic lantern business, establishing operations in Philadelphia by 1846 and in New York by 1866. Trading under the name McAllister-Keller Co., Inc. from 1917, the company continued to offer lantern slides and other supplies until 1942.[4] The photographer John Duer Scott and the colorist Edward Van Altena joined forces to create a New York-based business in 1904. Riley Optical was a British company specializing in slide and lantern manufacturing, which opened a New York branch by 1895. Williams, Brown and Earle primarily sold laboratory supplies and optical equipment, but also produced lantern slide sets. The manufacturers, retailers, photographers, studios or colorists identified in this collection are: Beseler Lantern Slide Company, 131 East 23rd Street, New York Brown and Dawson, Stamford, Connecticut Detroit Publishing Company, Detroit, Michigan C. H. Graves Company, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Misses Griffith
Arrangement

The slides have been issued inventory numbers; for item level description see printed document with the collection.

Subject Headings

Subject Terms: Lantern slides

COLLECTION CONTENTS

☐ BOX 1 : Slides 1-38

ITEM : Children of the Campagna
ITEM: Genoa, Italy

ITEM: Temple of Victory/Acropolis in Athens

ITEM: Haifa, Street Scene/Marketplace

ITEM: Untitled [Ancient Theatre]

ITEM: Bay of Naples, 1920

ITEM: Untitled [The Parthenon]

ITEM: Untitled [Temple of Hephaestus]

ITEM: Athens, Greece/Myzones in Fustanella

ITEM: Untitled [Marketplace]

ITEM: Sorrento, Italy, 1924

ITEM: Venice; in Fisherman's Haven, 1924

ITEM: Untitled [People in Marketplace with Donkeys]
Scope/Content : Black and white slide. Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.
ITEM : Untitled [Temple of Athena Nike]

Scope/Content : Black and white slide. Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.
ITEM : Triumphal Entry of Titus, bas relief

ITEM : Untitled [Canal in Venice], 1923
ITEM : Venice

Scope/Content : Black and white slide.
ITEM : Venice; Doge's Palace: Top of the Giant's Staircase, 1924
ITEM : Lagoons of Venice

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.
ITEM : Sorrento, South of Naples

Scope/Content : Black and white slide. By W.C. Ives.
ITEM : Palermo

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.
ITEM : Venice; Doge's Palace, Giants' Staircase

ITEM : Vesuvius, near Naples

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.
ITEM : Amalfi, South of Naples
Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Cappucini Hotel/Amalfi, Italy-Garden of Capuchin Monastery, 1924

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Sorrento-Bay of Naples


ITEM : Public Gardens-Naples, Italy

Scope/Content : Black and white slide.

ITEM : Venice, Arcade in Doge's Palace


ITEM : Mentone, [view with seawall]


ITEM : San Remo, Italy

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Village de Capri, Italy, 1924


ITEM : Village de Capri, Italy, 1924


ITEM : Gardens, Near Naples


ITEM : Naples, Delivering the Wash, 1928


ITEM : Genoa, 1920


ITEM : Via Palma, San Remo

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Naples, San Martin
ITEM: Hong Kong-Chinese Stores

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

BOX 2: Slides 39-76

ITEM: Mentone, 1919

ITEM: Harbor of Marseilles, Chateau d'If

ITEM: Monte Carlo, Castle of the Prince

Scope/Content: Black and white slides.

ITEM: Untitled [the Erechtheion, Athens, Greece]

ITEM: Untitled [building near restoration]

ITEM: Bethany, near Jerusalem

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Absalom's pillar, Jerusalem Valley and Jehisaphat


ITEM: Damascus


ITEM: Damascus

ITEM: Jerusalem, Temple Palace and Mosque Omar

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Jerusalem, the Damascus Gate

Scope/Content: Black and white slide.

ITEM: Rachel's Tomb in Bethlehem


ITEM: Turkey in Asia-Native Types

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Garden of Gethsemane and Jerusalem, Mt. Olives


ITEM: Street Scene in Jerusalem

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: A Palestine Shepherd, 1929


ITEM: Baalbek, 1928


ITEM: Baalbek, Syria


ITEM: Jerusalem-Via Dolorosa


ITEM: Jerusalem-Street Scene


ITEM: R.R.-Palestine
ITEM: Palestine, Peasant People; No. 8 Jerusalem

ITEM: Native Life-Palestine

ITEM: Dog River, near Beirut, Syria

ITEM: Smyrna, Asia Minor

ITEM: Tangier

ITEM: Beyrout [aerial view of harbor]

ITEM: Mohammedans, Palestine

ITEM: Mountains of Judea, Jerusalem to Jericho

ITEM: Jerusalem, Street Scene

ITEM: Valley of Hinom, Jerusalem, No. 15
ITEM : Jerusalem, Holy Sepulchre

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide. By Misses Griffith and J.A. Sierra.

ITEM : Village of Siloam, Valley of Jehosaphat

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : An Old Bridge in Palestine


ITEM : Jerusalem and the Mosque of Omar

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Mosque


ITEM : Jerusalem Street

Scope/Content : Black and white slide. By W.C. Ives.

ITEM : Palestine-Road South and Jerusalem

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

BOX 3 : Slides 77-114

ITEM : Palestine-An Old Mohammadan

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Bedouins from beyond the Jordan River, Palestine


ITEM : Bethany, near Jerusalem

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Palestine, Near East, Children, 1926
Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Joseph Hawkes.

ITEM: Untitled [city street scene]
Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Nice, France
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Untitled [prison?]
Scope/Content: Black and white slide. Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Untitled [water scene with mountains]

ITEM: Steamer making dock
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide. By Beseler Lantern Slide Co.

ITEM: Untitled [road with building entrance]
Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Untitled [men, field and steamy pit]
Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Untitled [aerial hill and mountain view]

ITEM: Near Algiers

ITEM: Night Scene in Panama
ITEM : Untitled [large building]

Scope/Content : Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM : Untitled [bus with figures, possibly tourists]

Scope/Content : Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM : Untitled [tourists by roadside with mountains]


ITEM : Gibraltar-Public Garden

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Algiers-Street in Kasbah

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Algiers-Arab Children-Old Kasbah

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Algiers, Public Garden, 1923

ITEM : La Turbie, Near Monte Carlo


ITEM : China Gate of Buddhist Temple


ITEM : Cape St. Martin, Mediterranean near Monte Carlo, 1921


ITEM : Algiers, and Arab Palace, 1926


ITEM : Untitled [travel photo of group]

Scope/Content : Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.
ITEM: En Voyage [steamer ship]. 1923

ITEM: Untitled [travel photo of group]
Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Leaving Havana Harbor for Key West
Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Untitled [travel photo of group]
Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Singapore, Boats
Scope/Content: Black and white slide.

ITEM: Singapore [man with rickshaw on palm-lined dirt road]
Scope/Content: Black and white slide.

ITEM: Singapore [street scene with rickshaw]
Scope/Content: Black and white slide.

ITEM: Bangkok, Siam [canal with boats and housing]
Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Joseph Hawkes.

ITEM: Near Bangkok, Siam [rustic housing and boats]

ITEM: Siam, near Bangkok [thatched houses in lagoon with palms], 1929
Scope/Content: By W.C. Ives.

ITEM: Singapore [harbor and marina scene], 1920

ITEM: Near Bangkok, Siam [palms and thatched houses]
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Singapore [house surrounded by palms]
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Singapore, Chinese Boats, 1920

ITEM: Singapore
Scope/Content: Black and white slide.

ITEM: Singapore
Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By W.C. Ives.

ITEM: Near Singapore
Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By W.C. Ives.

ITEM: Rangoon, Burma-Shrine of Shwedagon Pagoda
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Haifa, Native Workman

ITEM: Rachel's Tomb, near Bethlehem, Palestine

ITEM: Cairo-Built by Saladin
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Untitled [the Sphinx]

ITEM: Second Pyramid of Giza
Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.
ITEM: Palestine-Farmer


ITEM: Bethlehem-Palestine


ITEM: Church of the Nativity at Bethlehem

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Untitled [men praying]

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Rangoon, Burma: Seratee Bazaar


ITEM: Egypt, Memphis

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Untitled [mother holding child]

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Untitled [street scene]


ITEM: Untitled [man wearing turban with children]
ITEM: Untitled [man, seated in street with pottery]

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Cairo, Veiled Woman

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Cairo, Egypt: Asking for Backshees

**Scope/Content**: Black and white slide.

ITEM: Citadel of Cairo/Tombs

**Scope/Content**: Black and white slide.

ITEM: Jerusalem, Mosque of Omar

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Jerusalem, via Dolorosa

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Jerusalem/Lepers

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Jerusalem-from Valley of Kidron

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Jerusalem/Damascus Gates, 1925

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Jerusalem, St. Stephen's Gate-East Wall

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Rangoon, Burma-Shrines of Shwedagon

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM : Jerusalem, Outside the Walls

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Untitled [outdoor market]


ITEM : Haifa Street Scene


ITEM : Untitled [train station]

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Untitled [sunset in harbor]


ITEM : Untitled [waterway]


BOX 5 : Slides 153-190

ITEM : Athens/Near East/Boys, 1926

ITEM : Mohammadans from beyond Jordan-Palestine


ITEM : Untitled [two men in a bar]

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Beginning the Voyage-New York Harbor, 1919
Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Untitled [street scene]

ITEM: Untitled [harbor scene]

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown and Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Bethlehem-Palestine


ITEM: Ville France


ITEM: Algiers-A Street in the Kasbah

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Algiers-Interior of Old Mosque, 10th Century

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Algiers, Mosque near the Port

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Near Jericho

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Monte Carlo, the Prince's Palace


ITEM: Monte Carlo-Casino Grounds


ITEM: Palermo-the Catacombs

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Bay of Naples & Vesuvius
ITEM : Untitled [the Erechtheion, Athens, Greece]

Scope/Content : Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.
ITEM : Athens-the Acropolis

ITEM : Palermo, Sicily-Catacombs

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide. By Chas W. Kimble.
ITEM : Gibraltar

Scope/Content : Black and white slide.
ITEM : On Deck, S/S Resolute

Scope/Content : Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.
ITEM : Gibraltar-The Rock

ITEM : Jerusalem, Joppa Gate

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.
ITEM : Benares, India: the Bathing Ghats

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.
ITEM : Untitled [Sphinx and pyramid]

ITEM : Kandy Ceylon-a Bullock Cart

ITEM : India, Mohammadans at Prayer

ITEM : Untitled [The Taj Mahal]


ITEM : The Majestic Gateway to Akbar's Tomb, from the Terrace of the Mausoleum, Agra


ITEM : India/Calcutta


ITEM : Colombo-the Pettah, 1926

ITEM : India, Benares, 1916

ITEM : Benares-the Burning Ghats

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : India, Benares, 1916

ITEM : Benares-Golden Temple

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Benares, India-The Sacred Bull


ITEM : Ceylon-Husking Coconuts

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Rangoon, Burma-Shrine Shwedagon/Fourth Fell of Gressback, 1916

BOX 6 : Slides 191-228
ITEM: India, Typical Hindu Temple, 1920
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: India-Jain Temple, 1929
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: India, Typical Hindu Temple
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Kandy, Ceylon-Buddhist Monks in Temple
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Kandy, Ceylon-Buddhist Monks in the Temple
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Ceylon-Temple of the Tooth at Kandy
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Rangoon, Burma-Elephant
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Ceylon-Giant Fern
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Ceylon, near Colombo
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Buddhist Temple-China
Scope/Content: Black and white slide.
ITEM: Chinese Sampans
ITEM: Untitled [Buddhist temple]
ITEM: Untitled [Chinese pagoda]
ITEM: Untitled [street scene with people walking]

ITEM: Chinese Pagodas

ITEM: Buddhist Pagoda of China

ITEM: Chinese Types

ITEM: China-A Gate in Old Peking

ITEM: China-Willow Pattern Tea Houses

ITEM: Hong Kong-R.R.

ITEM: Canton, China

ITEM: China-Bridge

ITEM: Sampans of China
ITEM: Chinese “Coolie”

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Japan-A Temple Gate

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: China of the Chinese

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Joseph Hawkes.

ITEM: Untitled [market scene]


ITEM: China-Near a Temple

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Rau Studios, Inc.

ITEM: China-a Temple Doorway

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Cardinal Mercier/China-Street Scene


ITEM: Untitled [two military men and a woman in front of railway car]

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Untitled [Chinese street scene]

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: China-Sampans

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Buddhist Temple-China
ITEM: China-China Life, [children]

ITEM:Untitled [farm-field]

ITEM: Chinese Tea House

ITEM: Cairo-Arab Town, Doorway of an Egyptian House

ITEM: Feluccas on the Nile, Egypt

ITEM: Egypt-the Nile

ITEM: Northern Entrance of Suez Canal

ITEM: The Nile near Cairo

ITEM: Egypt-Donkey Boys

ITEM: Near Memphis [camels next to palms]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.
ITEM : Baalbeck, Syria

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.
ITEM : Egypt, Village of Memphis

Scope/Content : Black and white slide.
ITEM : Cairo-End of Kasr el Nil Bridge Barracks

ITEM : Port Said, Northern End of Suez Canal

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.
ITEM : The Mooski, Cairo/Veiled Women and Children

ITEM : Shadow on Nile Banks, near Memphis

ITEM : Old Mooski Quarter, Cairo

ITEM : Ship in the Suez Canal

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.
ITEM : Cairo-Egyptian Children

ITEM : The Suez Canal

ITEM : Cairo
Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Joseph Hawkes.

ITEM: Egypt, the Desert-One Mile South of the Pyramids, 1919

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Kasr-El Nil Bridge-Cairo, Egypt

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Benares-A Temple

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Cairo-Arab "Ferris Wheel"

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Cairo-Wood Turners

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Cairo-A Mooksi Market

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Near Memphis, Egypt

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Mosque of Hassan-Cairo

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By A.D. Handy.

ITEM: Cairo-Shoemakers

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: The Nile Near Cairo

Scope/Content: Black and white slide.

ITEM: Desert Men in Cairo
ITEM: Cairo-Veiled Woman

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Cairo-from the Citadel

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Sahara Desert, near Memphis

ITEM: Cairo-Bazaar Scene

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Joseph Hawkes.
ITEM: Karnak, Egypt-Ptolemy Euergetes

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Cairo-the Arab Quarter

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Donkey Boy

Scope/Content: Black and white slide.
ITEM: Cairo-Kasae El Nil Bridge

ITEM: Mud Village at Memphis-Egypt

ITEM: Wedding Procession-Cairo

ITEM: Egypt-Bathing in the Nile


ITEM: Cairo, Egypt-Street Scene

Scope/Content: Black and white slide.

ITEM: Arab Quarter, Cairo

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By W.C. Ives.

ITEM: Untitled [night scene of birds near pool]

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Java-Native Type

Scope/Content: Black and white slide.

ITEM: Memphis, Egypt [group of veiled women and children]

Scope/Content: Black and white slide.

ITEM: Memphis, Egypt [man in turban, in front of tall palms]

Scope/Content: Black and white slide.

ITEM: Cairo, Egypt/Court of Alabaster Mosque

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Cairo-Tomb of Caliphs

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Memphis, Egypt

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Joseph Hawkes.
ITEM: Cairo-Road to the Pyramids

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Water Buffalo at Memphis, Egypt


ITEM: Java-A Market Place, 1920
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Memphis, Egypt

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Joseph Hawkes.

ITEM: Untitled [group of men on a ship deck]


ITEM: Panama Canal

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Resolute thru canal

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Untitled ["Resolute special" with men on deck]

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Untitled

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Untitled [group of men dressed in suits]


ITEM: Untitled [holiday party]

ITEM: Untitled [China, monument]

Scope/Content: By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Hawaiian Islands-Coconut Palm in Waikiki


ITEM: China-Wheelbarrows

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Singapore Harbor

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Ancient Crater of Aso-Largest in the World, Japan


ITEM: Tomb of Ieyasu-Shogun, Nikko

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Misses Griffith.

ITEM: Kobe, Japan

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Ieyasu, Shrine, Outer Wall of Cloisters

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Kamikura, Festival of Fishes


ITEM: Osaka, Japan

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Tokyo, Japan
Scope/Content  : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : A Private Garden: Kyoto, Japan

Scope/Content  : Black and white slide. By W.C. Ives.

ITEM : Rice Harvest. Showing Method of Pulling the Grain from the Stem, Japan


ITEM : Japan: a Musme

Scope/Content  : Black and white slide. By W.C. Ives.

ITEM : Kyoto, Japan

Scope/Content  : Black and white slide.

ITEM : Japan: Chrysanthemums

Scope/Content  : Black and white slide. By W.C. Ives.

ITEM : Osaka, Japan: Asalia Pagoda

Scope/Content  : Black and white slide. By W.C. Ives.

BOX 9 : Slides 305-342

ITEM : Kyoto, Japan, 1916


ITEM : Japan-Just Kids

Scope/Content  : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Yasaka Pagoda-Osaka, Japan

Scope/Content  : Black and white slide.

ITEM : Temple Gate-Japan

Scope/Content  : Black and white slide. By W.C. Ives.
ITEM: Kyoto, Japan

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Japan-Mt. Fujiyama

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Japan-Newar Kyoto: Harvesting for Silkworms

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Kamikura, Japan: Temple of Hachiman

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By W.C. Ives.

ITEM: Kyoto, Japan: Temple Gate

Scope/Content: Black and white slide.

ITEM: Untitled [Japanese temple]

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Osaka, Japan

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By W.C. Ives.

ITEM: Untitled [Women with deer]

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Japan-a Monument at Osaka

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Kyoto, Japan: reeling silk


ITEM: Kyoto, Japan: weaving silk
ITEM: Japan-Ox Cart

ITEM: Japan-Farm Scene

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Japan-Child Life, 1920
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Ancient Armor [Japan]

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Japanese Inn

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: School Children of Japan

ITEM: Fishing in Japan

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide. By Chas W. Kimble.
ITEM: A Garden at Kyoto-Japan

ITEM: Kyoto, Japan

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By W.C. Ives.
ITEM: Myajima, Japan

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide. By Chas W. Kimble.
ITEM: Japan-Gate or Temple
Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By W.C. Ives.

ITEM: Kyoto, Japan

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Japan, near Nikko


ITEM: Pool of the Sacred Turtles, 1920

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Amusing Sign in Tokyo


ITEM: Untitled [cars in Japan]

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Untitled [Japan, buildings]


ITEM: Osaka, Japan, 1926

Scope/Content: Black and white slide.

ITEM: Sunrise on Shore of Japan/Dai Nippon, "Great Sunrise"


ITEM: Kobe, Japan/Child Life


ITEM: Nikko, Japan/"Three Wise Monkeys"

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Untitled [Japan, woman with children]

ITEM: Untitled [Japan, possibly Great Otorri (gate) of the Itsukushima Shrine on Miyajima Island in prefecture of Hiroshima]


☐ BOX 10: Slides 343-380

ITEM: Osaka, Japan, Theatre St.

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Kyoto/Dwarf Trees-Pine Tree with Swirled Trunk

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Buddhist Pagoda at Kyoto


ITEM: Kyoto, Yasaka Pagoda


ITEM: Untitled [Japan, city scene with large sign]


ITEM: Japan-Farmers Near Kobe, 1920

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Yokohama, Japan

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Advertising Sign at Kyoto


ITEM: Kyoto, Japan

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Near Hilo
Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.
ITEM: India-Elephants of the Maharajah

ITEM: One of India's Millions

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: India-Zebus and Ekka

ITEM: India/Mogul Gate

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Delhi/Entrance to Juma Masjid

Scope/Content: Black and white slide.
ITEM: Colombo, A Buddhist Shrine, 1920
Scope/Content: Black and white slide.
ITEM: The Taj Mahal/Agra, India

ITEM: Delhi-Pearl Mosque

ITEM: Mohammedans of North India

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide. By Chas W. Kimble.
ITEM: India-Pottery Market

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: India-A Hindu Temple
Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : India-Sacred Elephants in Hindu Temple, 1926

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Untitled [India-ferry]

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : India-An Ekka

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Gate of Mosque-India

Scope/Content : Black and white slide.

ITEM : Agra, India-Door of Itmad-Ud-Daulah's Tomb


ITEM : India-Road Near Agra

Scope/Content : Black and white slide.

ITEM : Most Wonderful Tomb in the World-the Taj Mahal, Agra


ITEM : Indian Road Near Calcutta


ITEM : India-Hindu Temple

Scope/Content : Black and white slide. By W.C. Ives.

ITEM : The Himalaya Mountains from Darjeeling, Highest in the World, 1920

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : India-Camel Caravan
Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.
ITEM : Sacred Doves, Grand Street/Jeypore, India

ITEM : Untitled [India]

Scope/Content : Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.
ITEM : Untitled [India, street]

ITEM : Benares, India, 1919
ITEM : India/Brahmin Temple

ITEM : On the High Seas


BOX 11 : Slides 381-418
ITEM : Indian Ocean

ITEM : India-an Ekka

ITEM : Untitled [India]

Scope/Content : Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.
ITEM : Untitled [India]

Scope/Content : Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.
ITEM : Untitled [India, storefront]

 Scope/Content : Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

 ITEM : India-Hindu Temple

 Scope/Content : Black and white slide.

 ITEM : Untitled [India, mosque]


 ITEM : Delhi-Juma Masjid

 Scope/Content : Black and white slide.

 ITEM : Delhi, India

 Scope/Content : Black and white slide.

 ITEM : Calcutta, India/Gates of the Government House

 Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

 ITEM : Shive Pagoda from Cantonese Garden, Rangoon, 1920

 Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

 ITEM : India-RR Train

 Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

 ITEM : India-On the Way to Delhi

 Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

 ITEM : Bombay, India

 Scope/Content : Black and white slide.

 ITEM : India-Native Pottery

 Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.
ITEM : India-Brahmin Temple


ITEM : Untitled [India, temple]

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : India-a Hindu Temple

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : India-Street Fountain

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : India-Native Well

Scope/Content : Black and white slide. By Beseler Lantern Slide Company.

ITEM : India, between Bombay and Delhi

Scope/Content : Black and white slide.

ITEM : Delhi-Ajmere Gate


ITEM : Jeypore, India-Gate


ITEM : Untitled [India]


ITEM : Delhi, Native Street

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Porpoises on the Indian Ocean
ITEM: India-Hukon Temple

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: India Brahmin Temple

ITEM: Agra-Window of Shahjehan's Palace

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: India-a Brahmin Temple

Scope/Content : Black and white slide.
ITEM: Agra-Taj Mahal

Scope/Content : Black and white slide.
ITEM: Colombo, Ceylon

Scope/Content : Black and white slide.
ITEM: Java-Ancient Temple

Scope/Content : Black and white slide. By Chas W. Kimble.
ITEM: Kandy, Ceylon

Scope/Content : Black and white slide. By Edward Van Altena.
ITEM: Ceylon, near Colombo

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Colombo, Ceylon/Bullock Carts

Scope/Content : Black and white slide.
ITEM: Ceylon-Beach Near Colombo
Scope/Content: Black and white slide.

ITEM: Buddhist Monks-Colombo

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Joseph Hawkes.

BOX 12: Slides 419-456

ITEM: Borobudur Temple-9th Century, Java

Scope/Content: Black and white slide.

ITEM: Java-Native Life

Scope/Content: Black and white slide.

ITEM: Java-Temple of Borobudur-9th Century

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Colombo, Ceylon

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Joseph Hawkes.

ITEM: Rangoon, Burma

ITEM: Burma-River Life Near Rangoon


ITEM: Java-Transplanting Rice

Scope/Content: Black and white slide.

ITEM: Kandy, Ceylon

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Ceylon-Frangipanni Flowers

**ITEM** : Buddhist Pagoda at Colombo, Ceylon

*Scope/Content* : Hand-colored slide.

**ITEM** : Harbor of Colombo, 1918


**ITEM** : Ceylon-“Royal” Coconuts

*Scope/Content* : Hand-colored slide.

**ITEM** : Ceylon-Fruit of Papaya

*Scope/Content* : Hand-colored slide.

**ITEM** : Java-Rice Recipe

*Scope/Content* : Black and white slide. By W.C. Ives.

**ITEM** : Java-Rice & Palm Trees

*Scope/Content* : Black and white slides.

**ITEM** : Java-a Street Vendor

*Scope/Content* : Black and white slide. By Joseph Hawkes.

**ITEM** : Burma, Irrawaddy

*Scope/Content* : Hand-colored slide.

**ITEM** : Java, Near Batavia


**ITEM** : Fine Roads of Java
ITEM : Java-a Lily Pool, 1926

ITEM : India-Bullock Cart

ITEM : Java-Ripening Rice, 1921

ITEM : Mediterranean-Mentone in Distance

ITEM : Java-Borobudur Temple

ITEM : Burma-a Pagoda

ITEM : Colombo, Ceylon

ITEM : Java-a Tropical Garden

ITEM : Java-Native Life

ITEM : Plain of Leles, Java, 1902

ITEM : Java-Lake and Palms

ITEM : Borobudur Temple-Java
ITEM: Java-a Typical Roadway Area, a "Sado"

ITEM: Coast of China

ITEM: Rangoon, Burma

ITEM: Java, Old Batavia

ITEM: Colombo-Bullock Cart

ITEM: Java-Tropical Vegetation

BOX 13: Slides 457-494

ITEM: Constantinople-Galata Bridge

ITEM: Hawaii-A Japanese Tori, 1921

ITEM: Japan-Tori Gates

ITEM: Untitled [Japan, temple interior]
ITEM: China - A Temple Gate

ITEM: Japan - Silk Culture, Kyoto

ITEM: Untitled [Japan, architecture]

ITEM: Singapore - Raffles Hotel

ITEM: Singapore

ITEM: Hawaii - Coconuts and Rice Fields

ITEM: Palestine - A Dancing Girl

ITEM: Aksa Interior, Jerusalem / Built by Crusades

ITEM: Untitled [ancient temple]

ITEM: Naples - Street in Santa Lucia

ITEM: Untitled
**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

**ITEM**: Untitled [street with "National" building]

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

**ITEM**: Untitled [world map]

**Scope/Content**: Black and white slide. By Milton R. Holmes.

**ITEM**: Road from Bethlehem to Jerusalem

**Scope/Content**: Black and white slide.

**ITEM**: Untitled [Papyrus from the Book of the Dead of Any; from Thebes, Egypt, around 1275 BC; British Museum]

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored negative.

**ITEM**: Untitled [Egyptian papyrus; British Museum]

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored negative.

**ITEM**: Untitled [man]

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored slide.

**ITEM**: Monastery of Elizah, near Jericho

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored slide.

**ITEM**: Gibraltar from the Air

**Scope/Content**: Black and white slide. By Underwood & Underwood.

**ITEM**: Gibraltar-Street Scene

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored slide. By Keystone View Company.

**ITEM**: Untitled [possibly Gibraltar-street scene]

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.
ITEM : Naples, Porta Capuana-500 Years Old

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Algiers-Rue Beu Celi

Scope/Content : Black and white slide.

ITEM : Naples in a Rain Storm

Scope/Content : Black and white slide. By Chas W. Kimble.

ITEM : Colombo, Ceylon

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Gibraltar-the Gate


ITEM : Palestine-a Mohammedan Farmer

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Untitled [Asian temple]


ITEM : Jerusalem to Jericho-Monastery of Elijah

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Gibraltar-the Town

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Algiers-a Private Garden


ITEM : Rangoon, Burma
Scope/Content : Black and white slide.

ITEM : Colombo, Ceylon-a Buddhist Shrine

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Colombo, Ceylon-“The Pettah”


BOX 14 : Slides 495-532

ITEM : Untitled [seaside cliff]


ITEM : Shores of Hawaii


ITEM : Jerusalem-Moslems Praying in the Temple Area


ITEM : In the Old Plantation-Honolulu


ITEM : Algiers-a Public Garden


ITEM : Honolulu-Tropical Garden

Scope/Content : Black and white slide.

ITEM : Untitled [people on ship deck]

Scope/Content : Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM : Cairo-Native Type/Arab Sheik
ITEM: Haifa-Native Street

ITEM: Haifa, Palestine

ITEM: Palestine-a Near East Boy, 1926

ITEM: Coast Near Haifa

ITEM: Algiers-Rue de la Rouge Mer

ITEM: Calcutta, India

ITEM: Night Scene, Jerusalem

ITEM: Untitled [wooden boat]

ITEM: Bethlehem-Donkeys

ITEM: Rangoon, Burma

ITEM: Cairo-Kasr-El-Nil Bridge
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Ceylon-Tea Plantation

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Untitled [group of people]

ITEM: Untitled [large house or building in tropical surroundings]

ITEM: Untitled

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.
ITEM: Cactus at Algiers

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By W.C. Ives.
ITEM: Algiers

Scope/Content: Black and white slide.
ITEM: Street in Kasbah-Algiers

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Algiers-Arab Boys

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Algiers

ITEM: Untitled [waterfall]

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.
ITEM: Untitled
Scope/Content: Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: In the Old Plantation-Honolulu

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Untitled [formal gardens]

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Agra-Marble Screen Tomb of Itmad-Ud-Dowla

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Algiers-The Kasbah, Rue de la Rouge Mer

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Untitled [man on camel in front of a stone wall]

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Near Nice

Scope/Content: Black and white slide.

ITEM: Untitled [Algiers, city gate]


ITEM: Plowman at Memphis Egypt


☐ BOX 15: Slides 533-568

ITEM: Palestine Natives


ITEM: Algiers-the Rue Ben Ali
Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.
ITEM : Palestine-Arab Sheik from Beyond Jordan

ITEM : Palestine-the Dead Sea

Scope/Content : Black and white slide.
ITEM : Untitled [building with obelisk]

ITEM : Untitled [bull ring]

ITEM : Untitled [Sphinx of Giza and pyramid, with group of people and camels]

ITEM : Kandy-Ceylon [elephant]

Scope/Content : Black and white slide.
ITEM : Japan

Scope/Content : Black and white slide.
ITEM : Rangoon, Burma-Entrance for Shrine of Shwedagon Pagoda

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.
ITEM : Rangoon, Burma

Scope/Content : Black and white slide. By W.C. Ives.
ITEM : Rangoon, Burma-the Shwedagon Pagoda

ITEM: Untitled [building with porch]


ITEM: Palestine-Chief of Arab Encampment, 1915

ITEM: Jerusalem-Street Scene
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Untitled

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Jerusalem-First View of Jerusalem Coming from Jaffa
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: Jerusalem Via Dolorosa
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.

ITEM: China-Sedan Chair

ITEM: Untitled [China]

ITEM: The Pali-near Honolulu

ITEM: Untitled [Asian man]
Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM: Chosen
Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.
ITEM : Untitled [obelisk]


ITEM : Untitled [China-Summer Palace]


ITEM : Hong Kong-R.R.


ITEM : China-Sampans

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : China-Marketplace

Scope/Content : Black and white slide.

ITEM : Untitled [Halemaumau, Hawaii]

Scope/Content : Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM : Untitled [sedan chair]


ITEM : Bangkok-Siamese Woman


ITEM : Untitled

Scope/Content : Black and white slide. By Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc.

ITEM : Untitled [Summer Palace, China]


ITEM : Hawaii-Lahala Trees
Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide. 
ITEM: Morro Castle, Havana

ITEM: Untitled [China, Summer Palace]

ITEM: Untitled [costume party]

ITEM: Java-Banana Trees

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By W.C. Ives.

BOX 16: Slides 571-581
ITEM: Java-Banana Trees

Scope/Content: Black and white slide. By Josph Hawkes.
ITEM: Java-The Enchanted Garden

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Java, Near Batavia

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Java-Native Carts

ITEM: Java-Near Batavia, 1921

Scope/Content: Hand-colored slide.
ITEM: Java-Tropical Lilies
ITEM : Java, Batavia-Marketplace

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Java-Buffalo & Plow

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Bangkok, Siam

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Native Houses-Near Bangkok, Siam

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide.

ITEM : Java-A Dancing Girl

Scope/Content : Hand-colored slide. By Chas W. Kimble.

BOX 17

BOX 17 Series 1 : Title Cards

ITEM : Toot 'N' Be Darned

ITEM : Exasperation: Guarding against the expected storm

ITEM : Slim Chances

ITEM : All Join in the Chorus

ITEM : Another Swindle.
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. By A.J. Clapham, Fine Art Slides. Caption: "Farmer Green--'It dew beat the ol' boy haow the public gits fooled! I hev been a-standin' here fer nigh ontew an hour naow, an' them blame picters hain't moved yit!'"
ITEM : Those Who Came in Late May Remain for the Next Show  

ITEM : Welcome  

ITEM : The Employees are here to assist not to annoy you. Please report any discourtesy to the management.  

ITEM : Bring Your Own Wife to Our Show  

ITEM : Amateurs Wanted. Leave Your Name at the Box Office.  

ITEM : Intermission  

ITEM : Good Night  

ITEM : Just a Moment-Please!!  

ITEM : All Our Pictures are Censored Before Being Shown  

ITEM : Ladies, Please Remove Your Hats  

ITEM : Any Person Annoyed by another in this theater will please report same to the manager  

ITEM : If the show does not give you Satisfaction, Get your money back, If you can.  

ITEM : You Kids be Quiet  

ITEM : Many thanks. Call Again!  

ITEM : Thanks, Call Again. We Need the Money.  
BOX 17 Series 3 : Christmas

ITEM : [Christmas tree]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : The Darky's Christmas Dinner
Scope/Content : Black and white illustration.

ITEM : Preparing for Christmas
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph. From copyrighted photo by N. Brock, Asheville, N.C.

ITEM : Christmas on a Man-of-War
Scope/Content : Black and white illustration. Drawing by H. Ro___

ITEM : Christmas Annual
Scope/Content : Black and white illustration.

ITEM : The Traveller's Christmas Luck
Scope/Content : Black and white illustration. Drawing by George __

ITEM : Christmas in the South
Scope/Content : Black and white illustration. Drawing by W.E. Mears.

ITEM : Christmas Eve "Kris Kringle Tales"
Scope/Content : Black and white illustration.

ITEM : [Christmas tree with presents]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Uncle Sam's Christmas, 1902
Scope/Content : Black and white illustration. Drawing by W.A. Rogers.

ITEM : The Christmas Mail in the Far North

ITEM : The Return from the Christmas Dance
Scope/Content : Black and white illustration. Drawing by D.C. Hutchinson.

ITEM : Coming Home for Christmas
Scope/Content : Black and white illustration. By A. B__.

ITEM : The First Christmas Night
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration.

ITEM : Under the Mistletoe

BOX 17 Series 4 : World War I Posters

ITEM: Hold Up Your End! War Fund Week
ITEM: Victory Liberty Loan: And They Thought We Couldn't Fight
ITEM: Buy War Savings Stamps: Share in the Victory
ITEM: Nathan Hale
ITEM: Victory Liberty Loan: Sure! We'll Finish the Job
ITEM: Second War Fund. Make Good the Promise.
ITEM: A little Starving Child brought back to life because you went without some luxury. All of the Red Cross War Fund goes for War Relief
ITEM: Victory Liberty Loan: Americans All!
ITEM: Third Liberty Loan: Fight or Buy Bonds
ITEM: Third Liberty Loan. My Daddy Bought Me a Government Bond.
ITEM: 4th Liberty Loans. Honor Emblem.
ITEM: United Work War Campaign. United We Serve.
ITEM: Every American Boy Should Enroll in the Victory Boys
ITEM: War Fund Week. Keep this Hand of Mercy at its work.
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration.

BOX 17 Series 5 : Historical Figures

ITEM : King George V of England

ITEM : President McKinley

ITEM : Edward VII

ITEM : General Foch

ITEM : The Czar of Russia and His Family

ITEM : General Pershing

ITEM : General Haig

ITEM : President Wilson

ITEM : Roosevelt

ITEM : Benjamin Harrison
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : George Washington

ITEM : Abraham Lincoln

ITEM : Betsy Ross

BOX 17 Series 6 : Fashion

ITEM : The South before the war
Scope/Content : Black and white illustration.

ITEM : Costume, 1873
**Scope/Content**: Black and white illustration. From the painting by Mary Greene Blumenschein. This is the second of our historic series, "Fifty Years of Delineator Girls," depicting the changing fashions during the half century since Ebenezer Butterick cut his first paper pattern in 1863. The Curtsy, 1873.

**ITEM**: Costume, 1877

**Scope/Content**: Black and white illustration. Costumes From the painting by Penrhyn Stanlaws. This is the third of our historic series, "Fifty Years of Delineator Girls," depicting the changing fashions during the half century since Ebenezer Butterick cut his first paper pattern in 1863.

**ITEM**, 1927

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored illustration.

**ITEM**, 1864

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored illustration.

**ITEM**: [Woman in dress]

**Scope/Content**: Black and white illustration.

**ITEM**: "How ridiculous you look, my dear!", 1861/1911, 1911

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored illustration. A. Kline, New York copyright.

**ITEM**: Costume, 1910

**Scope/Content**: Black and white illustration.

**ITEM**, 1908

**Scope/Content**: Black and white illustration.

**ITEM**, 1928

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored illustration.

**ITEM**, 1929

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored illustration.

**ITEM**, 1907

**Scope/Content**: Black and white illustration.

**ITEM**: Past and Present

**Scope/Content**: Hand-colored illustration.

**BOX 17 Series 7: Patriotic Illustrations**

**ITEM**: America [My country tis of thee]

**Scope/Content**: Black and white illustration (Reproduction of text).

**ITEM**: The Star Spangled Banner

**Scope/Content**: Black and white illustration (Reproduction of text).

**ITEM**: [American Flag], 1915

ITEM : U.S. Flag
Scope/Content : Hand colored illustration.

ITEM : England [Economic Series, Red Ensign]

BOX 18

BOX 18 Series 8 : Flowers

ITEM : Wild Rose

ITEM : Single Blooming Cereus
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : __ J.C. Calhoun, Gold __ Rust Cali__
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Calla Lilies, California, 1893
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Daisy Field, Wint__ St.
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 18 Series 9 : Animals

ITEM : Tiger

ITEM : Buffalo

ITEM : Grizzly Bear

ITEM : Hippopotamus

ITEM : Hyena

ITEM : Rhinoceros

ITEM : Lion
ITEM: Giraffe

ITEM: Elephant

ITEM: Grey Squirrel
Scope/Content: Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: Barnyard Scenery
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: "Raigor Buck" near Mission Ridge
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Views crossing New York state by auto
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: "Take a 'poon, Piggy"

ITEM: Louse head
Scope/Content: Black and white illustration. By A.D. Fisk, Magic Lanterns.

ITEM: Cal. Ostrich Farm, 1893
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Alligator]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Cows in field]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Cows in field]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Deer in field]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Bull in field]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Dogs with dog statue]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Dog among flowers]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Turkey and chickens]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Black widow spider]
Scope/Content: Hand-colored illustration.

ITEM: Francis, Mildred's Porky
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Camel in enclosure]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Dog]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man and cow in field]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 18 Series 10 : Birds

ITEM : Blue Jay

ITEM : Imperial Eagle

ITEM : Royal Bird of Paradise

ITEM : [Owls in cage]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Japanese Crane
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Yellow-breasted bird], 1917

ITEM : [Black and white birds with red crown]

ITEM : [Black and white bird with red crown], 1914

ITEM : [Spoonbills], 1913

ITEM : [Robins], 1909

ITEM : [Black birds at feeder], 1912

ITEM : [Bird perched on fruit tree], 1909

ITEM : [Cardinals], 1915
ITEM : [Birds perched on fence]

ITEM : [Birds perched on branch], 1909

ITEM : [Ducks]

ITEM : [Ducks], 1920

ITEM : [Owl], 1920

ITEM : [Birds on branch]

ITEM : [Ducks]

ITEM : [Yellow-breasted birds], 1920

ITEM : [Bird perched among flowers]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration.

ITEM : [Birds perched on tree branch]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration.

ITEM : [Birds perched on branch]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration.

ITEM : [Bird perched on branch]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration.

ITEM : [Birds with chicks]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration.

BOX 19

BOX 19 Series 11 : Parades

ITEM : [Uncle Tom parade float]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men in robes on parade float]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Costumed men on parade float]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man in palanquin]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Men with parasols on float]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Sailboat float]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Decorated parade float]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Plumbing float]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Theater Night float]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Pacific Railway Company parade float]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Ship float]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Military float]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Los Angeles Business College float]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Decorative float]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Protection for Widows and Orphans float]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Men on float]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Women in float]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Men on float]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Santa Monica float]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Decorative float]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Decorative float]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Parade route]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men in carriage]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Decorative carriage]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Acrobatic men on float]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Parade float]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men walking parade route]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men walking parade route]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Women with parasols riding in carriage]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Medical College float]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [L.A. Electric streetcar]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Decorative float]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Flagbearer on parade route]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Military riflemen on parade route]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Decorative streetcar]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Crystal Palace parade float]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Decorative float]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Costumed man on parade route]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Decorative parade float]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Pacific Court Commercial Travelers float]
ITEM: [Horseback riders on parade route]

ITEM: [Decorative carriage]

ITEM: Red Cross Parade

ITEM: Red Cross Parade, 1918

ITEM: Knights Templars Conclave, Boston

ITEM: 26th Division

ITEM: Home Guard, Day of 26th Division Parade

ITEM: Returning 26th Division Boys, 1919

ITEM: 26th Division, 1919

ITEM: Parade of 26th Division Field Boys, 1919

ITEM: 26th Division, 1919

ITEM: Day of reception of the 26th Division "World War"

ITEM: Big Guns, 26th Division, Boston

ITEM: 26th Division, Boston, 1919
ITEM : Camp Devens, 26th Division
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : 26th Division, 1919
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : 26th. Div. Boys, Parade, 1919
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Soldiers on parade]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Bicycle Parade
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 19 Series 12 : Parade - Main St. - Hartford, Connecticut

ITEM : [Elephants on parade]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Camels on parade]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Caged lions in parade]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 19 Series 13 : Admiral Dewey

ITEM : [Boats in water]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Flagbearers in town square]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Float in town square]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Parade float]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman reclining on sofa]
Scope/Content : Black and white illustration.

ITEM : [Ships near shoreline]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Ships near shoreline]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM: [Group sitting in trees]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Admiral Dewey Reception, New York
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Ships near shoreline]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

BOX 19 Series 14: Misc. Illustrations Part I

ITEM: "I'm still afloat!" July 1, 1928
Scope/Content: Hand-colored illustration.

ITEM: [Nearer, my God, to Thee! Nearer to thee!]
Scope/Content: Black and white illustration (reproduction of text).

ITEM: Nearer, my God, to Thee

ITEM: Rock of Ages

ITEM: Professor of Anatomy
Scope/Content: Caption continues: As you will readily notice, my friends, the body of a man differs materially from that of a deer.” Black and white illustration.

ITEM: Binding the Bargain
Scope/Content: Black and white illustration.

ITEM: Fast to a Big One

ITEM: Skeleton of Man and Gorilla
Scope/Content: By L.J. Marcy. Black and white illustration.

ITEM: [Man playing piano, woman singing]
Scope/Content: Black and white illustration.

ITEM: [Man and woman in bed]
Scope/Content: Black and white illustration. Made from Kodak Negative.

ITEM: [Man in bed with covers drawn up]
Scope/Content: Black and white illustration.

ITEM: At the Flood of the Tide
Scope/Content: Black and white illustration.

ITEM: [Crusade knight]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration.

ITEM : [Two children ice skating]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration.

ITEM : The Last Supper

ITEM : [Man sitting on tree branch, bears operating photography equipment]
Scope/Content : Black and white illustration.

ITEM : [Split illustration: man inside, man outside]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration.

ITEM : [Woman on swing]
Scope/Content : Black and white illustration.

ITEM : It Floats in Onset, Alice
Scope/Content : Black and white illustration.

ITEM : "I'm Fairly Spry, Stranger, But That Time I Beat Myself"
Scope/Content : Black and white illustration. By Cassidy '97.

BOX 20

BOX 20 Series 15 : Misc. Illustrations Part II

ITEM : Up the Trunk He Flew, The Bear's Hot Breath Fanning His Coat Tails
Scope/Content : Black and white illustration.

ITEM : The Deer Hunter of the Future Will Have to Be Thus Equipped, from the St. Paul "Dispatch"
Scope/Content : Black and white illustration.

ITEM : [Boy spraying dog with water]

ITEM : [Boy running away from dog]

ITEM : [Boy being bitten by dog]

ITEM : [Two men boxing]

ITEM : [Two men boxing]

ITEM : [Two men boxing]
ITEM : [Two women and two dogs]
Scope/Content : Black and white illustration.

ITEM : [Man and woman sitting]
Scope/Content : Two smaller images superimposed in upper left and lower right corners. Hand-colored illustration.

ITEM : [Man carrying boy]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration.

ITEM : [Two boys making a snowman]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration.

ITEM : [Children having a snowball fight]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration.

ITEM : [Dog and man attacking a police officer]

ITEM : [Dog and man attacking a police officer]

ITEM : The Secret Out

ITEM : The Start of the New Century
Scope/Content : Black and white illustration.

BOX 20 Series 16 : Misc. Photographs

ITEM : An Unlucky Catch
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Women next to shooting targets]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Blurred image of tree]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Weary Willie
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man on garden path]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men on boat]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Skyline from water]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Docks]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man on beach]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Shopping district]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Logging]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Blurred image of building]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Blurred image of women]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Photo collage]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Balloon at R. Springs
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Outdoor machinery]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Crowd outside of Go Home Bay Madawaska club]
Scope/Content: Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Exterior gate]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Brick wall]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Docks]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Mohawk Trails Pole - Sunset
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Pier]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Houses of Parliament, looking to Westminster Bridge

ITEM: [Church interior]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Lonesome Girl
ITEM : Lonesome Girl  

ITEM : [Woman brandishing rolling pin over man's head]  

ITEM : [Chinatown]  
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Children on seesaw]  
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group portrait of men]  
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man steering wagon]  
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Native American men and children]  
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group drinking outdoors]  
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Gravestone]  
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man and hammerhead shark on beach]  
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Parade crowd]  
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Field of Callas - Ventura, CA  
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man docking canoe on shoreline]  
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Chimpanzee on display]  
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM : The unwelcome guest who came just at tea-time., 1902  
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph. Copyright 1902 by Underwood & Underwood.

ITEM : ["Nude" women]  
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Streetcar]  
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Outdoor machinery]  
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Electric Tower Cal.- International Exposition, San Francisco, 1894
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men swordfighting on horseback]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Seeing.

ITEM : Smelling.

ITEM : Tasting.

ITEM : Hearing.

ITEM : Feeling.

ITEM : [Man sitting on rock]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men working outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Hit him on the head
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Boys holding guns in woods]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [African American babies]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman with fencing sword]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Tobogganing
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Ideals of the [Prairie?]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Homes in mountain valley]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Stone statue]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [House and gardens]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Waterfront houses]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House and drive]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House and street]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House and garden]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Houses in valley]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Houses in valley]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Brick house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Houses off dirt street]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House and trees]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House and trees]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House with awning]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Farmhouse]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Farmhouse]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Houses and trees]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Snow-covered house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Brick house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Large estate]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House behind gate]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Large house and yard]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Horse-drawn carriage outside of house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Horse-drawn carriage outside of house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Gates leading to estate]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Snow-covered house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House and trees]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House with awning]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Snow-covered house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

 BOX 21

BOX 21 Series 18 : Outdoor Scenes/Landscapes

ITEM : [Women on seaside cliff]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Forest scene]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Carriage on forest lane]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl in front of plant]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Plant-lined path]
ITEM: [Trees in field]

ITEM: [Palm trees]

ITEM: [Trees in field]

ITEM: [Leaf arch]

ITEM: [Tree in garden]

ITEM: [Trees in field]

ITEM: [Plant]

ITEM: [Tree and porch]

ITEM: [Tree-lined path]

ITEM: [Tree-lined path]

ITEM: [Trees in forest]

ITEM: [Trees along shoreline]

ITEM: [Trees in field]

ITEM: [Branch of fruit tree]

ITEM: [Tree in field]

ITEM: [Ice-covered tree]

ITEM: [Trees in field]

ITEM: [Palm trees along shoreline]

ITEM: [Trees in field]
ITEM : [Trees in field]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Trees and fence along forest path]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Tree-lined path]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Trees and cabin in field]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Trees in field]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Shoreline with trees]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Trees in field]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Trees]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Waterfall]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Water and rocks]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man walking on path]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Shoreline and cattle on boats]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Garden]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mountain and lake]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Houses on hill]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Tree-lined path]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Valley]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

BOX 21 Series 19 : Winter Scenes - West Hartford, 1914

ITEM : [Destroyed building in city]
ITEM: [Street scene with carriage horse]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Memorial Arch

ITEM: Charter Oak 964 XS
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Statue in town square]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Skyline]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Statue of Liberty on the capital?
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Putnum Phalamx
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Wadsford Elm George Washington plaque]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Francis Jr., Farm, 1917
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Fern St., looking west from Highland
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [House with snowy field]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Hough's apple orchard, 1900
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Mr. Hough's House
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Gate]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Building with carriage in front]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Capital from Broad St.
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: View of Hartford
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 21 Series 20 : Sunset Farm, 1915-1916
ITEM : [Cabin interior]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Parlour, Hall Library
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House exterior]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Boy sitting on car hood]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House and lake]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : No. East corner of Library
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Dining Room 698 Farmington
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Part at the "Farm", June 1915
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 21 Series 21 : St Hartford - Bolles Home

ITEM : [Neighborhood street with trees]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Trees in neighborhood]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Riflemen in town square]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House behind front gate]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Large house with front yard]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Text obscured]err in Backyard
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Power lines in yard]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Trees and bridge]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woods]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Two men on bridge]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Bridges and trees]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Houses and yard]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Dog in field]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Will with "Jersey"
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man with horse]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Dog statue in yard]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Tree-lined lake]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : View in Tower
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Wine and newspapers]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House and trees]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House and trees]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Scarecrow]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Front gate]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 22

BOX 22 Series 22 : Travel - Delta, Ohio

ITEM : [Man and woman in woods]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House with children on front porch]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House with front gate]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men sitting on front porch]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Tree-lined path]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Farmhouse]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Two children with dog]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group portrait outside of house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man with child on his back]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Three children on porch steps]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Town square]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman sitting on rocky shore]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman sitting on rocky shore]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group portrait in front of house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 22 Series 23 : Travel Pictures - Colorado, 1913

ITEM : Yellowstone

ITEM : [Mountains and water]

ITEM : [Mountain path]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Cart driving on mountain road]

ITEM : [Cart driving alongside water]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.
ITEM : [Man in front of rock formations]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : Sheep, Fenn's Wedding Trip, Monte Vista, 1913
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Farm animals]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Pigs, Carmel Ranch, Monte Vista, Colorado
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Horse-drawn cart]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : Pigs, Carmel Ranch, Monte Vista, Colorado
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Cart driving along mountain path]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : Carmel Ranch, Mr. MacArhur, Mildred and horses
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group picture with horse drawn cart]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Carmel Ranch, Colorado
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Mrs. Osborn's Chickens
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Horses, Santa Maria Reservoir (Park)
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Horses]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group holding fishing rods]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mountainside train]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Houses in mountain valley]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Rocks, trees, mountains]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Water, trees, mountains]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Horse-drawn cart by rock formations]
ITEM: [Men holding fish]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Mountain valley]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Small ferry]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Man with horse drawn cart]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Mountain road]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Group standing on small dam]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Woman crossing footbridge]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Bridge construction along river]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: Entrance to Garden of the Gods and Pikes Peak
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Forest trail]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Town road]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Group around campfire]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: Mr. and Mrs. Pope and Mildred, Sachem's Head
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Indians at Manito, Colorado
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: William's Canyon, Manitou, Colorado
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Boulder]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Boulder]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Waterfall]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM: [Mountain rocks]
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man walking outdoors]
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

**BOX 22 Series 24: Travel Pictures - Lake George**

ITEM: Steamship Horicon, Baldwin, Lake George, NY
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph. By A.D. Fisk, Magic Lanterns.

ITEM: [Women sitting on deck of ferry]
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Women shopping]
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Women and men sitting on deck of ferry]
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Lake George, Clem Erye, 1913
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

**BOX 22 Series 25: Travel Pictures - Lake Dunmore, Vermont**

ITEM: Lake Dunmore, 1912
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Mildred and Sylvia, Lake Dunmore
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Laundry hanging outdoors]
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Building on water]
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Men jumping into water]
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Buckets on porch]
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group sitting on shore]
*Scope/Content*: Black and white photograph.

**BOX 22 Series 26: Travel Pictures - Riverside**
ITEM : [Large estate with grounds]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Town with mountain in background]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Chinatown]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Chinatown, San Francisco
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 22 Series 27 : Travel Pictures - Redlands

ITEM : [Shopping district]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 22 Series 28 : Travel Pictures - Mount Vernon

ITEM : Group [text obscured] in Ausable Chasm

ITEM : [Patio and yard]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Women standing outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 22 Series 29 : Travel Pictures - San Diego

ITEM : [Large estate]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Cart driving up to house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Downtown scene]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Large house along mountainside]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 22 Series 30 : Travel Pictures - San Bernardino
ITEM : [Man with donkeys]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man walking out of building]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Garden path]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Gazebo in garden]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Women using horse-drawn transportation]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mountain valley]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mountain valley]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Bridge]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 23

BOX 23 Series 31 : Travel Pictures - Homeward from California, Colorado, etc.

ITEM : [Grounds]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman with child]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Bells]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men standing outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man with donkeys]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Avalon from the north, Santa Catalina Island
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Church exterior]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM: [Men with net]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Tree-lined path]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Horse-drawn cart]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group sitting under tree]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Children with horse-drawn cart]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Tree-lined path]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Tree-lined path]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Garden]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Town square]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Grocery store]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Cactus garden]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [House]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [House]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group sitting on porch]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: The Wolf Den

ITEM: [Palm trees]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Boys in dog-drawn wagon]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Light on Love Mt., 1894
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Estate and grounds]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Cactus]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man sitting on steps]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Gardens]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [House]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Girls playing outdoors]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Children sitting on steps]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Garden]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Child picking fruit]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Horse-drawn carriage]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group sitting on porch steps]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man standing outdoors]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Woman sitting on porch]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Bahama Sheels and Corals ship]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Horse-drawn carriage in front of house]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man and woman on porch]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

BOX 23 Series 32: Travel Pictures - Santa Barbara, San Jose, Monterey, San Francisco

ITEM: [Church exterior]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Building on hill]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Building exterior]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Tree]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Tree]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Domed building]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : San Francisco City Hall
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Domed building]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [California or Bust parade wagon]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House and yard]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Tree]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Crucifix]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Building exterior]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Church exterior]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Large Grape Vine, Montecito, Santa Barbara, CA
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Water and rocks]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : San Francisco Gala Chinese Restaurant
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Neighborhood]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Clothing store]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group of women]
ITEM: Del Monta
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Grounds Hotel, Del Monta
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Estate]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Estate]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Wooded campsite]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Interior of Mission Chapel, Santa Clara, CA
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: New Mexico - The Palace, Santa Fe

ITEM: [Downtown scene]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Boy]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Illuminated building]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph. By Chas. Beseler Co.

ITEM: [Illuminated building]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph. By Chas. Beseler Co.

ITEM: [Woman sitting on porch]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man outside of log cabin]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Men outside of telegraph office]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Mountains]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Building exterior]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Train tracks]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Horse-drawn wagons on hill]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Mountains]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Snowy mountains]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Trees]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [School for girls]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Transport on hillside]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [The Fair Wind Coffee & Oyster House]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl sitting under tree]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Plants]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group nearby train]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Houses]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Statues]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [View of town]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Chinese Women, San Francisco
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : New Mexico - Indian Burros
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Niah - A home on the Desert
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group on snowy mountains]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Cliffside transport]
BOX 24 Series 33 : Travel Pictures - To California, Pasadena, Home Pasadena

ITEM : Redlands -- Cal. -- Boys
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Downtown crowd]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men, woman riding horses]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House with garden]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House with garden path]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Chinatown S.F.
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Downtown building and crowd]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Tree-lined path]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Waves]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Planetarium]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Cacti]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Church exterior]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Shoreline]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Waterfront house]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Seen in Zuni, New Mexico  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Church]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Carriage on tree-lined path]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group picnicing outdoors]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men on railroad tracks]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men laying pipes]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man shining girl's shoes]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men sitting outdoors]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group hiking by waterfall]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Steamboat]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Wagons on plain]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Daniel Webster statue]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Flat to Let]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man riding horse]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Carpenter and Builder]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Two women sitting on tree branch]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House with porch]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Women on staircase]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mountainside neighborhood]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House in mountain valley]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Riders on snowy mountainside]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mountainside view]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group in garden]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mountainside bridge]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Streetview of house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group standing in front garden]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Parade scene]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Parade scene]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Street scene]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Building with American flag]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Palace Hotel - San Francisco
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Garden view]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Large building]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Tree-lined path]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Large building]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Large house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Building with trees in foreground]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Path with fence]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Church exterior]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Large building]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Chinatown]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Chinatown]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Church]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 24 Series 34 : Travel - Places Near L.A.

ITEM : [Stone structure]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Beachfront estate]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Railroad]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Tree-lined path]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Church organ]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Train on bridge]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mountainside house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mountainside train]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mountain]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Lumber mill]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mountainside bridge]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Stone building]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mountainside homes]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mountainside estate]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mountainside lumber mill]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Home behind fence]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mountainside estate]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mountain valley]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Hunting lodge interior]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mountainside town]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Neighborhood]

Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mountainside]

Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Large building]

Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Large building]

Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Coach driving on beach]

Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Beachfront estate]

Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Large building]

Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House]

Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 24 Series 35 : Travel - New York

ITEM : City Hall
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph. By T.H McAllister, Manufacturing Optician.

ITEM : NY Bridge
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph. By T.H McAllister, Manufacturing Optician.

ITEM : 42 Vanderbilt Houses
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph. By T.H McAllister, Manufacturing Optician.

ITEM : Castle Garden
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph. By T.H McAllister, Manufacturing Optician.

ITEM : 46 7th Regiment Armory
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph. By T.H McAllister, Manufacturing Optician.

ITEM : 48 Produce Exchange
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph. By T.H McAllister, Manufacturing Optician.

BOX 24 Series 36 : Travel Pictures - Buffalo Fair Part I. 1901

ITEM : The Soldier Boys
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph. By Chas. Beseler Co.
ITEM: Dreamland  
**Scope/Content**: Black and white photograph. By Chas. Beseler Co.

ITEM: Base of Clock Tower  
**Scope/Content**: Black and white photograph. By Chas. Beseler Co.

ITEM: [Statue]  
**Scope/Content**: Black and white photograph. By C.D Arnold.

ITEM: Machinery Building, Pan-American Exhibit  
**Scope/Content**: Black and white photograph. By Chas. Beseler Co.

ITEM: Temple of Music - Hortic Hall  
**Scope/Content**: Black and white photograph. By Chas. Beseler Co.

ITEM: Manufacture  
**Scope/Content**: Black and white photograph. By Chas. Beseler Co.

**BOX 25**

**BOX 25 Series 37**: Travel Pictures - Buffalo Fair Part II, 1901  

ITEM: Fisherman's Building, from boat  
**Scope/Content**: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Triumphant Bridge, Esplande  
**Scope/Content**: Black and white photograph. By Chas. Beseler Co.

ITEM: Sts. of Cairo  
**Scope/Content**: Black and white photograph. By Chas. Beseler Co.

ITEM: The incomparable Taj Mahal, reared by the Great Mogul Shah Jehan, as a tomb for his wife, Agra, India  
**Scope/Content**: Black and white photograph. By H.C. White Co.

ITEM: [Building]  
**Scope/Content**: Black and white photograph. By C.D Arnold, Buffalo, N.Y.

ITEM: [Men riding camel]  
**Scope/Content**: Black and white photograph. By C.D Arnold, Buffalo, N.Y.

**BOX 25 Series 38**: Travel - Canada

ITEM: [Man carrying canoe]  
**Scope/Content**: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Men sitting on porch]  
**Scope/Content**: Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Log cabin]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men standing outside of cabin]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Large estate]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man standing on shore]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Water and treeline]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men on shoreline]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group of canoers]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men on shoreline]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man with canoe]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Railroad and structures]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Cabin in woods]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Trees]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Log cabin]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men standing outside of cabin]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men seated outside of cabin]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Estate near shoreline]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [La Banque Nationale]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Log cabins]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Man climbing tree]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [People on shoreline]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Group standing outside of log cabin]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Large estate]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Group standing near shoreline]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Group standing outside of house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Fish on platter]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Group portrait in front of St. Bernard Club]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Group with fishing pole and canoe]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Woman standing outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Men canoeing]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Men building house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Chained bear in yard]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Men sitting on porch]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Group sitting on porch]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Man and woman with fish]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Lighthouse]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Woman with broom sitting on porch]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Men with fish]  
**Scope/Content** : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Men carrying gear through woods]  
**Scope/Content** : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Men on dock]  
**Scope/Content** : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [House]  
**Scope/Content** : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Cabin in woods]  
**Scope/Content** : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [The Minnicog]  
**Scope/Content** : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Men and woman sitting on porch]  
**Scope/Content** : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Man holding buckets, in woods]  
**Scope/Content** : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Man standing on dock]  
**Scope/Content** : Hand-colored photograph.  

ITEM : [Man fishing]  
**Scope/Content** : Black and white photograph.  

**BOX 25 Series 39 : Travel Pictures - Quebec**

ITEM : St. Anne  
**Scope/Content** : Black and white photograph. By Chas. Beseler Co.  

ITEM : Interior of the Church of Anne de Beaupré, Quebec  
**Scope/Content** : Black and white photograph. By Underwood & Underwood.  

ITEM : Sacred Image of St. Anne, Church of St. Anne de Beaupre, Quebec, Canada, 1906  
**Scope/Content** : Black and white photograph. By H.C. White Co.  

**BOX 25 Series 40 : Travel Pictures - Philadelphia, Mount Vernon**

ITEM : [Women outside of building]  
**Scope/Content** : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : Interior of Christ Church, showing organ, Philadelphia  
**Scope/Content** : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM: Girard College, Philadelphia
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Hotel Walton, Philadelphia
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: City Hall, from N.E., Philadelphia
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Lincoln Monument, Fairmount Park, Philadelphia
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Building and square]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Post Office from 9th and Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Interior Independence Hall, Hugh Wynne
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Christ Church, Philadelphia
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Girard Avenue Bridge, Philadelphia
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Independence Hall Front, Williams

ITEM: [Women in front of statue]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: United States Mint, Philadelphia
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Franklin Monument, Williams

ITEM: Betsy Ross House, where first U.S. flag was designed, Philadelphia
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Carpenter's Hall, Philadelphia
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Market Street, west, showing Wanamaker's and City Hall, Philadelphia
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Fairmount Park, Statue of Columbus, Philadelphia
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: United States Mint, 1700 Spring Garden St., Philadelphia
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Bartholdi Fountain, Philadelphia
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Broad Street Station, Philadelphia

ITEM: Soldier's House

ITEM: Fairmount Park, Washington Monument profile, Philadelphia
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Arlington Mansion, Virginia
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [House]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Old Kitchen]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group by water]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Aerial view of city]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Houses]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group on bridge]
Scope/Content: Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Sheep in field]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [House]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group in front of building]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group in front of building]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Sidewalk and house]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

BOX 25 Series 41: Travel Pictures - Philadelphia

ITEM: Sunken Gardens, Fairmount Park, Philadelphia
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.
ITEM: Restored Liberty Bell, State House, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

BOX 26

BOX 26 Series 42: Travel Pictures - Washington, D.C.

ITEM: Botanical Garden
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Pension Office
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Painting, North Corridor, Library of Congress
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: North Corridor, Library of Congress

ITEM: Statue of James A. Garfield
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: White House
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Interior, Large Gun Shop, Navy Yard
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Vestibule, White House
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Marble Room, U.S. Capitol
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Interior, Pension Office
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: U.S. Post Office
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: East Room, White House
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: U.S. National Museum
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: United States Patent Office
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.
ITEM: Model Room, Patent Office  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Cabinet Room, White House  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Peace Monument  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Stairway to Gallery, Library of Congress  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Second Floor, Library of Congress  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Private box in which president Lincoln was shot, Ford's Theater  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Bureau of Engraving and Printing  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: House of Representatives  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Statue of Civilization  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Grand Staircase, Library of Congress  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Statue of Columbus  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Agriculture Department  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Looking North from Top of Monument  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Main Press Room, Bureau of Engraving  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Tomb of Unknowns and Temple of Fame  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Medical Museum  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: U.S. Fish Commission  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Smithsonian Institute  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Looking East from Top of Monument
ITEM: Pennsylvania Ave. from Treasury Building
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Corcoran Art Gallery
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Ford's Old Theater
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Entrance, Corcoran Art Gallery
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Statuary Hall in U.S. Capital
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Periodical Reading Room, Library of Congress
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: U.S. Treasury
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: City Court House
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Public Reading Room, Library of Congress
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Bronze Fountain, Library of Congress
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Library of Congress
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Painting, Library of Congress, Poetry
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Washington Statue, East Front of Capital
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Statue of Com. Porter, Washington

ITEM: Capitol, Washington

ITEM: War, State, and Navy Departments - Washington

ITEM: Macerator in Treasury
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Monument of Unknown Dead, Washington
ITEM : [Building from outside of gate]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Building from afar]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Statue of General Scott, Washington
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Corcoran Art Gallery, Washington

ITEM : Statue of General George Thomas, Washington

ITEM : Main Magazine, Washington

ITEM : Memorial Garden, Arlington, Washington

ITEM : Washington Monument, Richmond, VA
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Richmond, VA
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Washington Monument and Grounds, Washington

BOX 26 Series 43 : Travel - Maine Part I

ITEM : [Men and women in woods]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men with canoes]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Waves]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Cabin interior]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Women sitting on porch]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman standing on dock]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man sitting on porch]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Men on shoreline]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men outside of house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group on shoreline]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man sitting on rock]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Logs in field]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man sitting on porch]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men with canoes]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group on dock]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group on boat]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group portrait outside of house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men on porch]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men canoeing]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Construction of log cabin]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Treeline and mountain]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group standing on dock]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group walking near water]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man and woman sitting on boat]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group dining in woods]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men fishing from canoe]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Men laying in hut]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group with canoe]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group on dock]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Large estate]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group portrait]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group on shoreline]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Shoreline]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 27

BOX 27 Series 44 : Travel - Maine Part II

ITEM: [Group outside of store]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Houses along waterfront]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Woman standing outside of tent]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Horse-drawn cart crossing bridge]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group on shoreline]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 27 Series 45 : Travel Pictures - Maine, Summer, 1903

ITEM: [Logs]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Men playing cricket]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Group on boat]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Log cabin in woods]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Log cabin in woods]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman with two children]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Logging]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group in woods]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man and woman on shoreline]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group canoeing]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Water and treeline]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman and girl on boat]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Log cabin]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Children by water]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men on boat]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men on dock]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men in field]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Shoreline and water]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Waterway and land]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Water and treeline]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Large estate]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Railway station]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Buildings and field]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Logs]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [City scene]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Water and treeline]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Children near dam]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Houses in mountain valley]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group by waterside]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Women laying down in woods]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man, woman, and dog on dock]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Men at campsite]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man and woman on boat]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man outside of log cabin]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Men in woods]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Men fishing]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.
ITEM: [Men fishing]  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Shoreline]  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Large wooden house]  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man in canoe]  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group portrait in town]  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Logs]  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group walking on outdoor path]  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Girls outside of wooden house]  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Men on shoreline]  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man on dock]  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Docks]  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Girl standing near shoreline]  
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Notes  
Scope/Content: Handwritten key to slides.

BOX 27 Series 46: Travel Pictures - Maine [Fenn Family], 1903

ITEM: [Woman in woods]  

ITEM: [Logging]  

ITEM: [Campfire]  

ITEM: Three Witches  

ITEM: [Water]  

ITEM: [Water and trees]  

ITEM: [Water and trees]
ITEM : [Water and trees]
ITEM : [Water and trees]
ITEM : [Logging]
ITEM : [Children sitting on rock]
ITEM : [Men sitting in woods]

BOX 27 Series 47 : Travel Pictures - Kineo, Maine, 1905-1906

ITEM : [Dam]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Dam]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Log cabin]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Forest lake]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mountain and lake]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mountain and lake]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Forest and lake]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Shoreline]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Man and boy outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Courtyard]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Steamboat]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Canoeing]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woods]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Estate by water]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Children on outdoor path]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Women on rock]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group in woods]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 27 Series 48 : Travel Pictures - Maine [Fenn Family], 1906

ITEM : [Boy in dog-drawn wagon]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : View at Reservoir
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Horse track]
ITEM : [Canoes on shoreline]
ITEM : [Shoreline]
ITEM : [Log cabin]

BOX 28 Series 49 : Travel Pictures - Maine [Fenn Family], 1918

ITEM : [Woman and man outside house]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Children sitting outdoors]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Two boys outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Boy climbing tree]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Cabin in woods]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Canoe on dock]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Group sitting in woods]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Children standing outside of house]
ITEM : [Trees and water]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Canoeing]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Group in woods]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Man with fish]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Children sitting on bench]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Francis Jr., 4 yrs. At Moosehead, Maine
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Man and boy with fish]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Girl and boy with fish]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : Wilson's Camp, Mr. Dickson and Miss Ester
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Woman on dock]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Group eating in woods]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : Wilsons Maine - Ester cooking dinner
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : Wilsons Maine - Cook and cookee
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

BOX 28 Series 50 : Travel - Summer, 1903

ITEM : [Kids sitting on rock]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Logging]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Boy with fishing gear]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Millinocket Me-Boys
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House in woods]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man outside of shed]

ITEM : [Water and trees]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Houses in woods]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Houses]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Town scene]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Factory]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Logging]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man in woods]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man with fish]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group on porch of cabin]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Log cabin]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group in woods]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group on porch]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Women on dock]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group on porch]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman outside Camp Eureka]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Log cabin]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Log cabin]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group outside of log cabin]
BOX 28
Series 51: Travel Pictures - Woodmont Part I
ITEM : [Outdoor group portrait]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men golfing]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Outdoor portrait of a man]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [New England Dairy Ice Cream]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group swimming]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Outdoor group portrait]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Outdoor group portrait]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Outdoor group portrait]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man with luggage]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Outdoor notice board]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Outdoor portrait of man and woman]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men with golf clubs]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Outdoor portrait of women]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of golfing party]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Outdoor portrait of men and women]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Outdoor group portrait]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Boy riding horse-drawn wagon]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group at golf course]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group swimming]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Women with golf clubs]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Two women sitting outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man standing outside of shop]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 29

BOX 29 Series 52 : Travel Pictures - Woodmont Part II

ITEM : [Group on golf course]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men swimming]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Two women standing outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men swimming]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men on golf course]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men diving off cliff]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Neighborhood]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group sitting on field]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men sitting outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Women standing outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group standing outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Men sitting on shoreline]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group dining in yard]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group swimming]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group on golf course]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girls playing in yard]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl standing in tree branches]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Neighborhood]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Children playing in yard]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Children laying in grass]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Children playing in boat]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Children sitting on porch steps]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Waves and rocks]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Children swimming]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men standing outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Log cabin]
ITEM : [House]

ITEM : [Women standing outdoors]

ITEM : [Girls standing on road]

ITEM : [Girls playing outdoors]

ITEM : [Girls sitting in boat]

ITEM : [Girls swimming]

ITEM : [Group playing on shoreline]

ITEM : [House]

ITEM : [Men sitting outdoors]

ITEM : [House]

ITEM : [Beach scene]

ITEM : [House]

ITEM : [Girls playing outdoors]

ITEM : [House]

ITEM : [Dining table outdoors]

ITEM : [Activities on promenade]

ITEM : [Group standing in field]

ITEM : [Woman sitting on beach]
ITEM : [Tree outside of house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girls playing outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [The Bonsilene]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Waves]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Tree and shoreline]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group in front yard]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Children playing on beach]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Beerton, Eunice, Mary, and Ned, Woodmont, May 1915
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl playing golf]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man working in yard]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Mildred "Putting the shot"
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman and man standing in front of house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group dining outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 29 Series 53 : Travel Pictures - Florida and South

ITEM : [Log cabin on hill]
 Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mill]
ITEM : [Man sitting on wagon]
*Scope/Content* : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Beach]
*Scope/Content* : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men on porch]
*Scope/Content* : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Docked boats]
*Scope/Content* : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Beach store]

ITEM : [Waterside balcony]

ITEM : [Tree-lined path]
*Scope/Content* : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Woman sitting under tree]
*Scope/Content* : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Plant]

ITEM : [Group standing under tree]
*Scope/Content* : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Balcony view]
*Scope/Content* : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Statue]
*Scope/Content* : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group on porch]
*Scope/Content* : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girls under tree]
*Scope/Content* : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group in front of cabin]
*Scope/Content* : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man and horse]
*Scope/Content* : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group on boat]
*Scope/Content* : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Waterfront building]
*Scope/Content* : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Tree-lined path]
*Scope/Content* : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Mill]
ITEM: [Crowd on road]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Graveyard]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Burning building]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Men on porch]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Waterfront houses]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Graveyard]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group on porch]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man with plants]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Burning mill]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

BOX 30

BOX 30 Series 54: Travel Pictures - Florida

ITEM: [Men on town road]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Public library]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [House]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Car by shoreline]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group in front of gate]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man on beach]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.
ITEM: [Boys sitting on fence]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Boy, Sanford, Florida
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Girl and woman sitting]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man on path]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Beachfront house]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Trees and water]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Men in woods]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Children on outdoor path]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man, woman, and girl on path]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [House]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Yard]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Children in front of building]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [House]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Large estate]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Log cabin]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Waterway]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Yard and building]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Lighthouse]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man and woman in front of house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group riding horses]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Trees and water]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Courtyard]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Garden bridge]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Trees]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Beach scene]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man diving]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Swimmers at beach]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Statue]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Pier]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Docked canoes]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Plants]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Dock and building]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Ponce de Leon - full view, Florida, St. Augustine

ITEM : [Group sitting on beach]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Hotel Ormond street cart]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Hotel exterior]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM: [Machinery outdoors]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Guests in hotel square]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Machinery outdoors]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Moonlight on the Bay, Tampa, Florida
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph. By Burgert Bros., Tampa.

ITEM: Hillsboro River near Tampa, Florida
Scope/Content: Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: Sunset Hotel, Pasadena on the Gulf, St. Petersburg, FL
Scope/Content: Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: Night Blooming Cereus, Lake Worth Club
Scope/Content: Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [House]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Children working in garden]
Scope/Content: Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Bridge in garden]
Scope/Content: Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Tree-lined road]

ITEM: [House and front yard]
Scope/Content: Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [House and front yard]
Scope/Content: Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Group canoeing]
Scope/Content: Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Group standing in courtyard]
Scope/Content: Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Group standing on beach]
Scope/Content: Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [House and front yard]
Scope/Content: Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Lily pads]
Scope/Content: Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Trees]
**Scope/Content** : Hand-colored photograph.

**ITEM** : [Estate and grounds]

**Scope/Content** : Black and white photograph.

**ITEM** : [Woman standing in garden]

**Scope/Content** : Hand-colored photograph.

**ITEM** : [Group portrait on porch]

**Scope/Content** : Hand-colored photograph.

**ITEM** : [Trees and path]

**Scope/Content** : Black and white photograph.

**ITEM** : [Living room]

**Scope/Content** : Hand-colored photograph.

**ITEM** : [Tree-lined road]

**Scope/Content** : Hand-colored photograph.

**ITEM** : [Living room]

**Scope/Content** : Hand-colored photograph.

**ITEM** : [Garden and pond]

**Scope/Content** : Hand-colored photograph.

**ITEM** : [Trees and pond]

**Scope/Content** : Hand-colored photograph.

**ITEM** : [Door with flower arch]

**Scope/Content** : Hand-colored photograph.

**ITEM** : [Trees and water]

**Scope/Content** : Hand-colored photograph.

**BOX 30 Series 55 : Family Pictures - People**

**ITEM** : Paul Butterworth and Friends, Cathedral Rock

**Scope/Content** : Black and white photograph.

**ITEM** : Ned Sage and Jim Strong on Girard Ave, 1915

**Scope/Content** : Black and white photograph.

**ITEM** : [Group portrait of women wearing hats]

**Scope/Content** : Black and white photograph.

**ITEM** : Boy Wyoming

**Scope/Content** : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : Children - Hot Spring - N.C.
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 30 Series 56 : Family Pictures - New Generation

ITEM : [Boy sitting on sofa], 1928
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girls sitting on sofa], 1928
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Boy and girls sitting on sofa], 1928
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Boy and girls sitting on sofa], 1928
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 30 Series 57 : Family Pictures - Drapers Part I

ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
_Scope/Content_ : Black and white photograph.

BOX 31

BOX 31 Series 58 : Family Pictures - Drapers Part II

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
_Scope/Content_ : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
_Scope/Content_ : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House]
_Scope/Content_ : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group portrait on porch]
_Scope/Content_ : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman and man with banjo]
_Scope/Content_ : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man and scarecrow on porch]
_Scope/Content_ : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman sitting on chair]
_Scope/Content_ : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman standing outdoors]
_Scope/Content_ : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man and woman on porch]
_Scope/Content_ : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man and woman walking down path]
_Scope/Content_ : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man on beach]
_Scope/Content_ : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man sitting at desk]
_Scope/Content_ : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House]
_Scope/Content_ : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman with scarecrow]
_Scope/Content_ : Black and white photograph.

BOX 31 Series 59 : Family Pictures - Fenns
ITEM: Francis T. Fenn, Jr., 1 Year Old
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Horse-drawn carriage in snow]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Child and man standing outdoors]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Woman standing on ladder, outdoors]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Woman in folk dress]
Scope/Content: Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Group portrait on porch]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Women in hats, on deck]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group portrait of women, on porch]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Portrait of baby]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [House, with family]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Women sitting on fence]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Portrait of man]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Portrait of a soldier]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Portrait of man]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Older woman and girl inside cabin]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Landscape, water and trees]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Woman with fishing gear]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Mother and son
ITEM: [Man and woman sitting on porch steps]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Three children on sofa]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Women and man in yard]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Two women in front of tent]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man and woman before waterfall]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [House]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group portrait with car]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Women and men on ferry]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [House on waterfront]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Portrait of woman]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Woman in greenhouse]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group portrait on front steps]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Mildred's Bridesmaids, Country Club
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Girl picking fruit]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Girl feeding deer]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Women and men with canoe]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Women on prow of boat]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Portrait of baby]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM: [Woman holding stick]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Water and dam]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Women walking down sidewalk]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man pulling child in rickshaw]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Women in horse drawn cart]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Woman and girl on porch steps]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group portrait outside house]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Children on snowy sidewalk]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Portrait of woman]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Mason's Island, Labor Day, 1917
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Woman rowing boat]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Francis Jr., 3 years
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man and women sitting on hill]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Log cabin]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

BOX 31 Series 60: Family Pictures - Quiggles
ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
ITEM : [Portrait of two girls]
ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
ITEM : [Group portrait]
ITEM : [Group portrait]
ITEM : [Portrait of a boy]
ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
ITEM : [Portrait of a girl]

BOX 32

BOX 32 Series 61 : Family Pictures - Marrs, 1901

ITEM : [Men and women sitting on logs]

Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Child fishing in front of log cabin]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men in canoe]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group fishing near shore]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman and man on shore]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man fishing from shore]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man and woman on rocks]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Man near railroad tracks]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men in canoe]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Station Men's Camp
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Women sitting in woods]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men with canoes]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men on porch of Marr's]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group portrait on dock]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Dam]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Hulling Machine - Indian Pond
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman in canoe]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man and woman sitting in shelter]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Carriage in front of log cabin]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Large estate on shoreline]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM: [Women and men on dock]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Woods]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Log cabin in woods]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Men and women with canoes]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Woman sitting in shelter]
Scope/Content: Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Man and woman in canoe]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Men and women fishing from boats]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group sitting on porch]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Men and women canoeing]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Woman standing on shoreline]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Men and women canoeing]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Woman sitting on shoreline]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

BOX 32 Series 62 : Family Pictures - The Fenn Family

ITEM: Francis Jr., Christening day
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Leslie Fenn and Francis Jr., Yard 58 Oxford
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Francis Jr., 15 months old
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Mildred - Francis Jr.
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Francis Jr., 698 Backyard, Winter, 1918
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.
ITEM: Costume for a Bachelor's Party, November 1911
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Edith and Francis Jr. 9 (a year), Farm
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Portrait of a man]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Girl on beach]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Woman and man in yard]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Woman and man in field]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Portrait of a child]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

BOX 32 Series 63: Family Pictures - Woodmont "Eyes"

ITEM: [Circular portrait of woman's face]
ITEM: [Circular portrait of woman's face]
ITEM: [Circular portrait of woman's face]
ITEM: [Circular portrait of woman's face]
ITEM: [Circular portrait of woman's face]
ITEM: [Circular portrait of woman's face]
ITEM: [Circular portrait of woman's face]
ITEM: [Circular portrait of woman's face]
ITEM: [Circular portrait of woman's face]
ITEM: [Circular portrait of man's face]
ITEM : [Circular portrait of man's face]
ITEM : [Circular portrait of man's face]
ITEM : [Circular portrait of man's face]
ITEM : [Circular portrait of man's face]
ITEM : [Circular portrait of man's face]
ITEM : [Circular portrait of man's face]
ITEM : [Circular portrait of man's face]
ITEM : [Circular portrait of man's face]
ITEM : [Circular portrait of man's face]
ITEM : [Circular portrait of man's face]

BOX 32 Series 64 : Family Pictures - Bolles Family Part I

ITEM : [Girl holding chicken]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Children standing outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl and dog on dock]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl playing with dolls]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl riding horse]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Helen Sylvia Bolles
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a girl]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of three girls]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman's face in cutout picture]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a baby]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Rooster in rooster-drawn cart]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Field of flowers]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl with dog]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Outdoor group portrait]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a girl]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a boy]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Bolles family crest]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 33

BOX 33 Series 65 : Family Pictures - Bolles Family Part II

ITEM : [Portrait of women and girls]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a child]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Two women sitting outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man sitting on porch steps]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a girl]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Two girls outdoors]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Bolles Family
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Family Group
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of two boys]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Outdoor group portrait]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman and child]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a man and children]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman and child]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a boy]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Portrait of a boy]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Outdoor group portrait]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Outdoor portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Outdoor group portrait]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Woman on beach]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Outdoor portrait of children and dog]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Woman picking flowers]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Portrait of a child]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Portrait of a man]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man standing next to rock]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Woman holding bouquet]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Woman posing near fence]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Girl, dog, and doll on porch steps]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Portrait of a girl]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Girl in field of flowers]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Mildred and Margaret
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Girl riding chicken-drawn wagon]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

BOX 33 Series 66: Family Pictures - CF
ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Man with a lawnmower]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Portrait of man with a child]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Portrait of two children]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Portrait of a boy]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Portrait of two boys and a girl]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Portrait of a man]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Portrait of a girl]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman and baby]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman and two children]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Boy standing outdoors]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Portrait of a man]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Heart shaped portrait of two children]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.  

ITEM : [Portrait of a girl]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a girl]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a man]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Conklin Bros. wagon]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Large estate]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Shopping district]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 33 Series 67 : Family Pictures - Mildred Part I

ITEM : [Girl riding donkey on beach]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of girl fanning out skirt]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl walking up to large estate]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man pushing girl in wheelbarrow]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man pushing girl in wheelbarrow]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl playing with chicken]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl holding cat]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl standing by tree]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Fair Oaks Ave. & Washington St. transport]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl feeding deer]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman standing in front of large estate]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl riding donkey]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl sitting on front steps]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl pushing cart outside of house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl carrying flowers]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl riding bicycle outside of house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Women outside of Old Kitchen]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl in rowboat]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman in field]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl riding donkey]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Mildred and Mamma
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl leaning against rock]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl in wicker basket]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl on beach]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl in yard]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girls in front of porch]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl sitting in doorway]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Girl sitting in yard]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl sitting on bench]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl standing by tree]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl holding chicken]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 34

BOX 34 Series 68 : Family Pictures - Mildred Part II

ITEM : [Girl digging in yard]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group standing on road]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl standing by plant]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl in wicker basket]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman in folk costume]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Two young girls]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girls on dock]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl and deer in yard]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girls sitting on cannon barrels]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl sitting in gazebo]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl sitting by tree]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl with sheep]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman and man on bridge]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Woman sitting on porch]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.


ITEM : [Man sitting outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Couple embracing outdoors]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man standing on balcony]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group on sailboat]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Rugers, Goodrich, Welles
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman in horse-drawn cart]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Large estate and grounds]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [View of estate from water]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Neighborhood garden]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a baby]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Women in garden]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Young girls and man in a rowboat]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man sitting on front steps]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Group portrait]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Children swimming]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of two children]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Boy in a boat]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman and man picnicking in woods]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Girl pushing cat in a stroller]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of woman in woods]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Men at beach]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Aada  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Woman wearing raincoats outdoors]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Boy riding donkey, pulling fruit in cart]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Women and children sitting outdoors]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Statue in Parlor  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House and drive]  
Scope/Content : Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM : [Canoeing and fishing]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : Francis Jr. (6 months) and Bumpa  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a man]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a woman]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Portrait of a man]  
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Forest]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Portrait of a girl]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [House]
Scope/Content: Hand-colored photograph.

ITEM: [Men drinking wine on porch]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man in horse-drawn carriage]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Portrait of woman with two children]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Woman holding baby]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Portrait of a woman]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Girl, deer, and bird]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Men sitting outdoors]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: Portal House Frame (Farm)
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Group outside of log cabin]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Man fishing]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Woman and girl sitting on stairs]
Scope/Content: Black and white photograph.

ITEM: [Girl climbing porch steps]

ITEM: [Boy and dog]

ITEM: [Quarter Sergeant Hospital Steward tent]

ITEM: [Group outside of house]

ITEM: [Group outside of house]

ITEM: [Group in field]

ITEM: [Group on shoreline]

ITEM: [Snow-covered neighborhood]
ITEM : Trinity College
ITEM : [Group portrait]
ITEM : [Girl on shoreline]
ITEM : Mary's Camp, Mildred in Cabin
ITEM : Cliff Dwellers, Manito, Fenn's Wedding Trip
ITEM : [Canoes on shoreline]
ITEM : Rangeley Lakes, Miss Diana Schaefer
ITEM : Cottage, Sunset Farm, Ned, Jim-o, Ms. Quiggle, erecting Portal house
ITEM : [Group near railroad tracks]
ITEM : [Quarter Sergeant Hospital Steward tent]
ITEM : [Waterfall]
ITEM : [Group crossing footbridge]
ITEM : [Man outside of cabin]
ITEM : [Woman with child]
ITEM : [Scarecrow on porch]
ITEM : [Estate]
ITEM : [Group standing on stone structure]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Baby]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Group of men on porch]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Women riding donkeys on beach]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Women riding horses]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Women on pier]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Group outside of house]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Group at railway station]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.
ITEM : [Men riding carriage]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [Man with unicycle]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 35

BOX 35 Series 70 : Wood-framed slides

ITEM : Rock of Ages. - 1. The Shipwreck
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in).

Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in). By T.H. McAllister, Optician, N.Y.

ITEM : Rock of Ages. - 3. The Rock of Ages
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in).

Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in). By T.H. McAllister, Optician, N.Y.

ITEM : Rock of Ages. - 10. Ascension to Heaven
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in). By T.H. McAllister, Optician, N.Y.

ITEM : Rock of Ages. - 12. Safe in the Arms of Jesus
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in).

ITEM : Dissolving. - a Hovering Angels - The Child Asleep
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in). By T.H. McAllister, Optician, N.Y.

ITEM : Dissolving. - b Hovering Angels - The Cherubs.
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in). By T.H. McAllister, Optician, N.Y.

ITEM : Dissolving. - c Rock of Ages - Simply to Thy Cross I Cling.
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in). By T.H. McAllister, Optician, N.Y.

ITEM : Dissolving. - A Fish Story. - The Fish.
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in).

ITEM : Dissolving. - A Fish Story. - The Story.
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in).
ITEM : Dissolving. Adm Bldg Illumination
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in).

ITEM : Dissolving Views - Fire in New York-The Engines at Work.
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in).

ITEM : Selected. - Good Night, Horn
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in). T.H. McAllister, Optician, N.Y.

ITEM : Selected. - Good Night: Cherubs.
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in). T.H. McAllister, Optician, N.Y.

ITEM : Selected. - A Spring Highway Robbery.
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in).

ITEM : Now I lay me down to Sleep. A
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in).

ITEM : Now I lay me down to Sleep. B
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in).

ITEM : Natural Phenomena. - 12. Prairie on Fire.
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in).

ITEM : Life Near the North Pole. Night-Illuminated by the Aurora.
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in).

ITEM : [Geometric kaleidoscope design]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in).
Wooden slide with hand crank, shapes move when crank is turned.

ITEM : [Geometric kaleidoscope design]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in).
Wooden slide with hand crank, shapes move when crank is turned. By A.T. Thompson & Co.

ITEM : [Beehive]
Scope/Content : Hand-colored illustration. Slide in rectangular frame, shown in circular cutout (7inx4in). Metal frame with hand crank, bees on outer layers of glass move when crank is turned.

ITEM : [Decorated room interior]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

ITEM : [House and trees]
Scope/Content : Black and white photograph.

BOX 35 Series 71 : Panorama Slides

ITEM : [Children playing games outdoors]

ITEM : [Children building a snowman]
ITEM: [Soldiers on horseback]
ITEM: [Men and women dancing]
ITEM: [Small parade scene]
ITEM: [Monkeys and dogs dressed as humans]
ITEM: [Outdoor scene, overlooking hillside]
ITEM: [Group carrying luggage outdoors]
ITEM: [Group outdoors-playing instruments, drinking]
ITEM: [Soldiers on horseback]
ITEM: [Caricatures riding animals]
ITEM: [Market scene with snow]
ITEM: [Frog and bird attacking humans]
ITEM: [Four outdoor scenes, each in a small circle]
ITEM: [Children having a snowball fight]
ITEM: [Group of children playing outdoors]
ITEM: [Cats and rats dressed as humans]